A ru gged a nd hi ghly reprod ucible n ull-typ e tra nsd ucer for acc u rately determinin g the equil ib rium press ure betwee n a Burnett PVT appa rat us for gases and a co un terbahwcin g press ure systf'm is desc ribed . The t ransdu cer, closely coupled to t he PVT sample volume, is used at te mperat ures fr om 0 to 175°C a nd over the press ure ra nge 4 to 250 at m. The transdu ce r bas ica ll y cons ists of a metalli c diap hragm as t he press ure responsive cleme nt, a stable capac ita nce senso r for d etecting minu te deflections of t hc d iap hrag m, a nd sph e ri cal concave backing smfaces wit h a sagitta of 0.001 in . a nd a chord of 0.l:J37 in . for suppor tin g t he d ia phragm against exccssive press Lll'e i mbalances. Th e di a phrag m is 0.001 in . t hi ck, pla ne and circula r w it h a n effective defl ection d iameter of 0.937 i n. , and p restressed to red uce a ppreciably i nelastic facto rs. Th e r eproducibili ty of the nu ll a fter t he tra nsd ucer has bee n s ubj C'cted to unidirect ional press ure ove rl oads as large as 135 at m is wit hi n ± 0.1 mm TJ g. For p ressure im balances less than 1 atm a nd transducer press ures of 1 atm or less, the reproducibili ty is wit hin 9XIO-3 mm Hg, w hi ch is t he equivalent r esolu tio n of t he capac itance circuitry. The maxi mum uncer tai nty in t he null fo r transd uce r press ures va ryin g from 4 to 250 atm is, respectively, 0.003 to 0.00004 perce nt. The max imum uncerLainty in the constancy of the tra nsducer volu me is 7 X 10-5 cm3 a nd contribu tes a max imum error of 0.0003 percent in t he co nstancy of t he sa mple PVT vo lum e. Ge neral ]"('C]uire rnents, design co ns id erations, a nd factors wh ich limi t the reproducibili ty of t he transd ucer null a re discussed. Detailcd performance data at 25°C a rc given .
Introduction
In an experimental PVT program for corrosive gases b eing . conducted at t he National Bmeau of tandards, the co upling of t he sample volume to the pressm e-measming instrumen tation prese nted sever al problems. Ideally, the co upling should not affect t he accuracy of t he pressure measm ements and sho uld confine t he gas to the sample volum e. Correct ing for th e effect of extr an eous volumes introduced tlU'ough t he co upling is difficult, and can result in significant enors, p articularly if t h e temperat ures of t he extraneo us volum es are lower than the temperature of t he sample volume. In addit ion , t he corrosive nature of t he gases makes it desirable to isolate t he gas from the pressure-measuring instrumen tation so as to prennt possible chemical reaction of t he gas with materials usually used in pressure gages. These general requirements suggested t he use of a null-type transducer closely -co upled to t he sample volume and ut ilizing a circular plane 01' corrugated diaphragm as t he gas separator and also as t he pressure-responsi\'e eleme nt [1 , 2,3) .1 If t he transdu cer is t herm ostftted at t he temperature of t he sample volume, t he extr aneo u s volume introduced , particularly if small, should ha ve a n egligible effect on t he evalu ation and constancy of the sample volum e.
In t he projected application of t he transducer, t he pressure of t he sample gas acting on one side of t he diaphragm is co unterb alanced by an auxili ary gas *T hi s work was supported in part by the Division of R esearch J Atomic ]~ne r gy Commission.
system whose pressm e is measm ed by a piston gage or a m anometer. A pressure imbala nce across the diaphragm deflects it, and this deflection is detected on the coun terbalancing side of t he diaphrag m by an electrical capacitance method.
The first application of t he t ransducer was to b e in a Burnett apparatus [4] which imposed additional r equirem ents. Through this apparatus, isot herms are derived for experimental press ures from 4 to 250 atm and over t he temperature ran ge o to 175 DC. The r equired precision o[ t he pressure measurements was 1 part in 30,000 , which is eqwy alent to 0.1 J1lm H g [or a gage pressure of 3 atm. The Burnett procedure consists of a n iterative process of expanding t he gas from a sample ch amber into a previously evacuated aUA-iliary chamber. Pressure measurements ar e made before a nd after each expansion wit h a suitable t ime all owance [or equilibration . If a diaphragm with t h e required sensitivity is used, the step-wise expansion results in a pressure imbalance many t imes gr eater t han t he elasticpressure range of t h e diaphragm , whether plane 01' corr ugated . Thus, t he deflection of the diaphragm has to be limited , as excessive pressure imbalances would str etch it beyond its elastic limit, resulting in rupture or adverse eff ects on the reproducibility of t he di aphragm null position.
At t he t ime t his probl em was b eing consider ed, a sur vey of the available literature did not disclose a design or instr ument that would satisfy the requirements di scussed above. Thus the design of transdu cer prototypes was considered for bot h the plane and corrugated types of diaphragm transducer.
The reproducibility of the diaphragm null position for both types is affected by the elasticity of t~e diaphragm material and the stress anisotropy 111 the diapbTagm. In the plane diaphragm, localized stresses or buckled areas can result in snap-action characteristics ("oil-canning") of the diaphragm, that is, with a changing pressure, the diaphragm has a sudden and discontinuous change of deflection. The shape, magnitude, and pressure characteristics associated with this deflection may vary considerably. Stress anisotropy can originate in the blank material or develop when the plane diaphragm is clamped to effect its pressure seal. The adverse effects of this anisotropy on performance can be eliminated or reduced appreciably by radial prestressing of the diaphragm. In the corrugated diaphragm, stress anisotropy in the blank material is eliminated in the forming and heat treatment process, and that introduced from the clamping process has generally a negligible effect on the performance of the diaphragm.
For the corrugated type of diaphragm, its protection against excessive pressure imbalances (overload protection) can be accomplished in one direction with the die used in forming the diaphragm as a backing plate. The fabrication of a b acking plate for the opposite direction is considered to be difficult but not insurmountable. For the plane type of diaphragm, spherical concave backing plates can be fabricated to the approximate configuration of the diaphragm for a specified deflection [5] . A capacitance sensor for detecting minute defl ections of the diaphragm can be fabricated as part of the backing plate for both types [5] . _ In addition to the overload protection feature, other important design considerations are the pressure-deflection characteristics, particularly the sensitivity at the diaphragm null position, and the elasticpressure range. In a plane diaphragm with its edge completely fixed, the pressure-deflection ch aracteri stics depend on the m agnitude of t h e r adial prestressing. If the prestressing and the central d eflection s are small, the pressure-deflection relationship is that of a thin disk with the effect of prestressing included [6] . If the prestressing is increased sufficiently, however, the bending stress in the diaphragm becomes negli gible relative to the applied radial stress, and the diaphragm characteristics can b e considered as approximating those of a membrane. The pressuredeflection characteristics of the corrugated type or diaphragm have been evaluated in terms of the mechanical properties of the diaphragm material, its thickness, and its geometry, such as the spacing, depth, and number of convolutions [7, 8] . For small deflections of eit her type of diaphragm fabricated from t he same material and having the same thickness and free diameter , the maximum sensitivi ty obtainable is greater for the plane type than it is for the corrugated type.
The development of transducer prototypes had as its objective the attainment of an easily fabri cated d esign that satisfied th e specified requirements. Because of previous experience with the plane type, it.
Cross section of transducer model If. was selected for t he basic design of the t ransducer. Two models based on this design were fabricated. The second model, II, is shown in figure 1 with exploded views in figures 2,3 , and 4. In the first and earlier model, preferred initially for its smaller o.d., the pressure characteristics satisfied the requi.rements; however, t he pressure seals were not effective over the required temperature range of 0 to 175 DC. The second model, fabricated after the first was thoroughly tested, was comparatively easier to fabricate and to seal effectively. This model has proven to b e quite satis factory and it is currently being used. 
Description and Installation of Components
2 .1. Transducer The model II transducer (see fig. 1 ) b asically consists of the prestressed diaphragm N as the pressure responsive element, the capacitance sensor assembly (L , 1\1[ , and V) for detecting deflections of the diaphragm, and the diaphragm backing surfaces a-a incorporated as part both of the base D -D and of the capacitance sensor assembly. This assembly is clamped in position by the use of the thrust screws W and the clamping ring 0 , which is first clamped to the clamping ring J by means of the inner clampin g screws H. The clamping force exerted on this latter clamping ring (J) through the tightening of . the outer clamping screws I is considerably greater th an that of the total opposing thrust forces developed in stressing the diaphra,gm , effecting the diaphragm pressure seal, and clamping the capacitance sensor assembly. The base and the top a clamped together through the use of the cl amping bolts D constitute the press ure housing which is designed to withstand pre sures up to 500 atm without excessive deformation. The external pressure seals consist of the F I G URE 3. Base of transducer showin(l (I) spherical concave backing swlaee, (2) v-ring K clamped between the top and the base, and the Teflon packing ring U which is compressed for sealing the capacitor lead O. The lower reduced section of the base is designed for coupling the transducer to a Burnett apparatus [4] . The sample gas inlet is through the port E-E to the bottom side of the diaphragm, and the counterbalancing gas inlet is through the tube Q to the top side of the diaphragm. To facilitate the equilibrium of gas pressure on the top side, there is an axial hole in each of the outer clamping screws and two grooves between the v -rin g circular gr oove and t h e circular groove beneath the stressing ring (see fig. 3 ). Most of the transdu cer components are fabricated from commercial grade A nickel to resist gas corrosion.
Capacitance Sensor Assembly and Detector
A deflection of the diaphragm is detected electrically by a corresponding ch an ge of the cap acitance between the capacitor plate lVl and the diaphragm (see fig . 1 ). The cap acitor plate is electrically insulated and mechanically supported by the epoxy cement V between th e capacitor plate and the capacitor housing L. This cap acitan ce sensor assembly is positioned and clamped after the diaphragm has been installed.
The cap acitance sensor assembly is designed so th at it is fabricated easily an d yet provides adequate mech anical support for the cap acitor plate without int r oducing an excessive residual capaci tan ce. The mechanical support is derived primarily from (1) t he strength of the adhesive bond b etween the epoxy cement and the metallic componen ts and (2) the shear stren gth of the epoxy cement in the threaded and slotted r egions of the capacitor plate and the cap acitor housing (see fig. 4 ). The adhesive bond alone is not sufficient to provide the necessary mechanical support. The threads and slots provide, respectively, translational and rotational support of the capacitor plate. The latter support is necessary for the final lathe machining of th e assembly . The epoxy cement retains its physical stability up to 225°C and has a temperature coefficient of exp:msion of 15 X 10-6 per °C, comparable to that of the capacitor housin g and capacitor plate fabricated from nickel. The r esidu al capacitance of this assembly is 10 pF.
The t ran sducer capacitance, consistin g of the resid ual capacitance and that between the capacitor plate and the diaphragm, constitutes one arm of a capacitance bridge. The bridge also has a variable capacitan ce arm, and t wo large and nearly equal capacitance ratio arms. The capacitor plate is co upled via t he capacitor lead to a double shielded coaxial cable connected to t he bridge. The effect of variations in cable capacitance on the bridge balance is reduced appreciably by shunting t he capacitance between t h e inner shield and the central lead across a ratio capacitor . The capacitan ce bet ween the inner shield and the outer shield at ground po tential is shun ted acro ss t he output of t h e bridge, and variations in it affect only slight ly th e sen siti vity of t he bridge circuit. A deflection of t h e diaphragm unbalances the capacitance bridge. The unbalanced signal is amplified , phase detected, and indicated on a 100-0-100 microammeter. The capacitan ce stability of t h e bridge circuitry exclusive of th e tr ansducer is 0.03 pF, which is the minimum change of cap acitance detectable with t h e bridge voltage (0.4 V) and the am plification being used. The potential differ ence between the diaphragm and t he capacitor plate is sufficien tly small for t h e effect of the associated el ectrostatic attraction to be negligible in the performance of t h e transducer.
Diaphragm Backing Surfaces
Diaphragm displacemen t is limited on each side by bot h t he plane and spherical concaye b ackino' surfaces which were optically lapped . The no~inal values of t he .sagitta and t he chord of t h e spherical concav~ backmg surface are .0.001 i~l . and 0.937 in., respectIvely (the correspondm g radllls of curvature· is 9.2 ft). This chord is t h e effective diameter of the di aplu'agm area in which deflections can occur. The 0.001 in . central separat ion results in a cap acitan ce of 49 pF be tween t he cap acitor plate and t he diaphraom. Clo ser spacing may cause electrical shortino' of t h e cl;1pacitor plat~ since minute dimples develop in the dIaphragm after some usage. For uressure imbalances greater than t he equivalent ~of 0.001 in. central deflection of the diaphragm th e diaphragm is supported by a backing surface a{ld the diaphragm stresses rem ain within the elastic limi ts. Th e f magnitude of permissible pressure imbalance is \1 governed by both the rigidi ty of the backino' s urfaces and the .stress develop ed in t he un supported sector.of. the dIaphragm. (central 0 .014 in. diam eter ) wh en It I~ deflected aga:nst a b acking surface. Th e pressure 1m balance whIch the capacitor plate will support without a ffecting significantly th e transducer perform ance is generally limi ted to 5 atm , although It has been exceeded a few t im es by a factor of 3 to 8. The pressure imbalance applied against t he base can be consider ably greater a nd has at times b een as great as 13,') atm.
Pressure Seals
In model I , the seal co nsisting of a toroidal copper ring clam p ed between t h e top and the base leakecl above 150 °C, even though considerable clampinoforce was exerted on t h e ring. The difference i~ t h e temperature coefficient of expansion between t~e metals of the seal or the plastic flow of the copper rmg m ay h ave been the cause for t he leak age . In model II, a commercial Teflon-coated Monel v -rino' (K ) replaces the copper ring and has pro ven to h~ ver y satisfactory. The transducer can b e disassembled and assembled m any times and t he sam e seal is still effect.i \re for the operating range of pressures and temperatures. Tn t he application of , t he v-type of seal , the v-ring is compressed slio' htly b y the clamping of t he b ase to the top to prod~ce a line-contact with both surfaces bearino' on it. The sealing process is t hen enhan ced by'" the internal r pre.ssure acting against the inner surface of the v-nng.
The diap hragm seal A-A which isolates the sample gas from t he co un terbalan cing gas is effected b y the . thrust o.f th e diaphragm sealing ring B-B agam st t he cllftphragl1l a nd t he base. This thrust obtained by tightenin g t h rust screws X , must b~ suffi cien t to deform eith er t he sealin g surface of t h e diaphragm or t hat of the base. The m ethod used for testing this seal is to 0 \'erpl'essure th e transducer on t he top side and ch eck for gas leakage on t h e bottom side b y m eans of an acc umulative techniqu e with a commercial leak detector. Different comm ercial seals b asically similar to the seal used in mod el II ( fig. 1, A, B , T , U) were tried for t he cap acitor lead seal. Generally these leaked when eith er Teflon or lava stone was used as the packin g material. Teflon is more effective t h an la l'a ston e for sealing in t his type of seal ; however , t he T eflon must be supported completely. Jf a minute un supported area exists, the Teflon extrudes t hrough this area at about 150°C for the maximum operating pressures. In the capacitor lead seal (model 11), the Teflon packing ring is backed co mpletely by laya stone extrusion rin gs B , and t h ese in tur n are backed by ceramic extrusion rings T .
There is a clearan ce of about ± 0.002 in. on t lle o .d. and i.d. of the ceramic extrusion rings. A slight tightening of th e packing gland nut H which b ears against this sealing assembly is sufficient to obtain a seaJ . A bead F, sibrer b razed on t he capacitor lead , an d b earing against t he cer amic ring E , acts as a stop for t he capaci tor lead and prevents it from being blown out,
Installation of the Diaphragm
Initially, the subassembly co nsistin g of th e clampin g ring (J), stressing rin g Z, diaphragm sealin g ring (B-B) , a nd t he diaphragrn (N), is position ed co ncentric with the axis of the b ase (D -D ) after which th e clamping ring (J) is clamped firmly to th e base. This clamping adequately h olds the edge of the di aphragm between t he clamping rin g and the b ase, a nd allows for radial stressin g of the diaphragm wi thout slippa ge at the outer edge. The stressin g, accomplished by tightening th e thru st screws Y against th e ~, tressing rin g (which in turn exerts a thrust on an annulus of t h e di aphragm), draws th e diaphragm downward O\Ter t he rounded cor ners of t h e groove b en eath t b e str essing ring. The t brust scr ews (con sisting of eight 4-40 cap set scr ews) require only a very gentl e torque to provide the necessary stressin g thrust.
B efore eff ecting the diaphragm seal, the diaphrag m is stressed slightly by tightening all the thrust scr ews to remove generalized distortions. Localized di stor tions are us ually eliminated by the additional tigh tenin g of the appropriate thrust screws. Distorted sectors can readily be detected from any movement caused by gentle pressure on the diapbragm at small selected areas over the plane part of the b ackin g surface. Clamping of the diaphragm to eff ect its seal generally r esults in severe distortion of the diaphragm, particularly if slight di stortion s already exist in the diaphragm blank . Th ese di stortions are eliminated, or th e subsequent ad verse eff ects ar e reduced appreciably, by gradually a nd in termittently in cr easin g th e clamping press ure and adjustin g t he di aphrag m stress on a selected ar ea basis. This method resul ts in a hi ghly reproducible null position of the diaphragm and elimin ates th e ad verse eff ects di scussed in section 1.
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Fabrication of the Diaphragm
The diaphragm , 1.90 in. in diameter and 0.001 in. thick , is fabricated from rolled Monel sheet stock , 0 .001 in . t hick and 4 in. wide. Different fabricatin gtechniques, such as cuttin g with scissors, punchin g, and lathe machining, w ere tried. Of these, the machining technique developed fewer distortions in the diaphragm and proved most expedient. Several diaphragms sh ould be prepared at one time. In thi operation, ab ou t 20 square blfmks separated from each other by 0.004 in . thick paper, and clamped togeth er between expend able press ure plates mounted in a lath e, are m achin ed to th e required diameter. Approximately 25 p ercent of ea.ch lot is thus obtained r elatively free of dimples or distorted areas a nd is th er efore acceptable as di ap hragms.
Performance
Early in t he exp erim ental use of th e transducer th ere was concern with hysteresis of t he diaphragm or other eff ects such as "oil-cannin g" which could affect th e null position of the diaphragm. Thi problem is circum ven ted by confinin g any pressure overloadin g greater th a n a few atmospheres to the direction of the b ase, a nd overloadin g sli gh tly the diap hragm towards th e b ase prior to th e fin al balancin g of t he gas pressures on both sides of the diaphragm. This procedure of usin g t he unidirectional pressure behavior of the diaphragm elimin ates or reduces appreciably the effect of bidirectional differences, if any, on the null p osi tion of the diaphragm.
Sin ce the m ag nitude of th e radial prestressin g of t he di aphrag m varies fr om one diaphragm installation to anoth er, the associated pressm e imbalance versus bridge imbalance ch aracteris tics will var y also. In figure 5 , a pressure imb fLl an ce versus 6. (bridge b al ance) gr aph , obtain ed at 25°C and 1 atm , is sh own for each of two diaphl"agm install ations, one h avin g t h e maximum sensitivity (diaphragm 1) and t he ot her, th e minimum sensitiyity (diaphragm 2) encoun tered to d~tte . By means of these grfLph s fLnd a 0.03 pF capacitan ce bridge resolution , th e transd ucel" r esolution 1'0 1' the null condition is 9 X 10 -3 and 3 X 10 -3 mm H g, respectively, for di aphragms 1 and 2. This r esolution is equivalent to an average diaphragm defiect.ion over the capacitor plat.e of 5 X 10-7 in . (1 X 10-5 mm) . The pressure range for which the deflection of the diaphragm is not restrain ed by either of the b acking surfaces is gen erally abou t ± 1 cm H g. This range is sufficient to coun terbalance conveniently and accurately th e sample gfLS pressm e for pressures up to 250 atm [4] .
Th e tra nsducer null is affected by temperfLtme a nd pressure chan ges. E xperiments, in a special test rig, independent of the transducer indicated that this eff ect manifests itself primarily as a p osit ion al change of th e capacitor plate relative to the diaphragm . It was found t hat a temperature ch ange fr om 22 to 110°C would ch an ge the transducer null at 1 atm by the equivalent of 1.4 pF. For an isothermal application as mentioned in section 1, the temperature variation is within ± 0.01 °0 and results in a maximum pressure error of 5 X 10-5 mm Hg. This v ariation is smaller by a factor of two hundred than the det.ectable minimum pressure imbalance. An investigation of the pressure effect from 22 to 200 °0 indicated that this effect can be determined t o within ±.0.1 mm Hg. Pressure effects on the transducer null are compensated by changing the bridge balance accordin g to a typical calibration graph (obtained at 25 00) as shown in figure 6 . This graph was obtained with both sides of the transducer connected to a common gas source.
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In the experimental procedure used with the Burnett apparatus, the transducer null at 1 atm is checked after the completion of the lower pressure measurements at the end of an experimental run, Stability test results (obtained at 25 00), accumu-\ lated over a period of 4 months for different gases I on the sample side of the diaphragm, are shown in figure 7 . The changes can be attributed to pressure I overloading, which may change the null positions of both the diaphragm and the capacitor plate. The occasional changes outside of the range ± 0.1 mm Hg may be the result of excessive pressure imbalance against the capacitance sensor assembly. For present pressure measurements below 15 atm, the measurements are corrected for the pressure change in the transducer null obtained after the completion of an experimental run, when this change is greater
